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\'01... XXVII \YURt E:-;TER C\1.\~~ .• TU ESDA \ I."EilRU \RY 25, 11136 NO LG 
BASKETBALL TEAl\1 TAKES CLARK 
30-25 IN HARD FOUGHT GAl\1E CALENDAR 
TUES., FEB. 25-
Tech J'V's Easily Win Preliminary Game Over Clark J'V's 38-26 
Varsity !.{allies After Trailing 8-17 At the Half 
9 :50 A . M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Robert J . Micholl. 
4 :15 P . M.- P hyslcs Colloquium. 
4 :SO P . M.- I ntramural B owUng 
P. S. K .-T . K. P. !'ERR Y STARS FOR CLARK 
GRUBLEVSKAS IS IIIGH 
SCORER WITH 10 POINTS 
L' n.1hle to l(l'l swn.d anrl pl:l\ t heir 
11 •ual hr:tnd ut hu~kethall in th•• tir~t 
hall. hut :;tarllng a heavy Sl'oring clrtvc 
in the SC<'<1nrl half the Wun:csler Tt!ch 
co~<·rs finnll y ddt•ntcd their greatest 
ri vnh', ('larh. l'nin•rsity 30 to 2!i in 
on<: nf the ti nes t and most cscHm~: 
ganws p layed hi;'\ ween th<!sc two 
tenms 
Tt'<'h. untluuhtedl" n llttlt' tnu O\·er 
l'<lllfiden t frnm the tlrubhul~ whic h tho:y 
arlministc•rcd 111 Trinity lnst Thurs· 
rln\' mght, felt that they hncl till' gnm~ 
nhn.Jst sewcrl up nt Uw ht•ginni11g, bul 
wen: chnJ:!rinerl tn find thcml'{'IYe" 
trailing. 13 w 0 after a fl.'w minuwo; 
of phw. Then, Tt!ch took a tim(' out, 
ta lkctl lhin,;s q\·cr .1 hit , anti l'tllllt' 
PROGRMI FOR 
1\JIUSICAL CLUBS 
IS ANNOUNCED 
Program Is To Consist Of Glee 
Club Recitals, and 
Concerts 
Tlh· ~~~~~iml t Juh~ nr~ keepin)l up 
tn tht·lr hu,-v '<'hcrlul ~·~ .,f Vl·ar~ pnst 
:mel llus vl.'ar" nt tivtlic' ha\c ju~t re· 
..:cntly hc:en annuum·cd hv ~lr .I gd 
ward 1''11/gcr:tld, l•"at·ult ,. acl\"i~c r lti 
the clubs 
On Tuesday t'\'1.'111111: . (7ehruary 1~. 
the (~lt'l.' l'luh ~<an~: a t l'e t1lrnl rnn· 
s:rcs:a ti11nal t 'hun·h ,\ large <'rowd was 
in attL·nrlance 
7 :30 P . M.- Cosmopoma.n Olub 
Sanlord Riley H all 
7 :30 P . M.-R.adio Club Meet. 
lng. 
8 :00 P . M.-Sigma Xi Meeting, 
Sanford Riley H all. 
WED., FEB. 26-
9 :50 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. R obert J . Micholl. 
4 :SO P . M.-Intramural Bowling, 
P. G. D.-L . X . A. 
8 .00 P . M.- Bnsketball Game, 
Tufts n.t Medford. 
THUR S., FEB. 27-
9 :50 A. M.- Oha.pel $ervice. 
R ev. W m . Osborn. 
4 :30 P . M.-Intermural B owl· 
lng, T. U. 0 .- S. A. E. 
FRI., FEB. 2'8-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
R ev. W.m. Osborn. 
li.wk tn ~~·urc n [('\\' J.HHnt!;, thr> hull On Fnrlll\' l \'oming !\lnn•h H, there 
~ndiu~:. with ('l:trk in the lent!, 17 to 8. is to be lwlrl a comhmed t•ont·en and 
l'ur tht:se tir;;t twcntr minute~ uf p in\' dnn1'C wit h 1-'ram.in~:hnm Stale Tcnd1 
the r:nJ.(ine<: rs were completely out · c r" t'., llcgl.' at l"r:tmingham 
4:30 P . M.- Intermural Bowling, 
T . X .- L. X . A . 
7 :00 P . M.- A. I . E . E . Meeting, 
Sanford Riley B all 
8 :00 P . M.-Swimmiog Meet, 
Boston Univ. at Boston . dass ... d C'lnrk passed and ~ho t in a On FridaY c\'l.'ll in):, M:trC' h 20, thl.'rl.' 
n•r) supNmr munncr und I1R d the Will lw a ('mnllllwcl <·uncen nnrl dunce 
R"rl ;1nd r.r:w nn the run 11N1rh· nil wi th Wdl.:sley nt the Hnncro ft fl o tel 
S AT., FEB. 29-
2 :00 P . M.-Mass . State Indoor 
nr the time. hcre in \\' n rccs ter . Track Meet, Amherst. 
ll owe,•er. coming ha('k in tile secnnd 
hnlf. now playing a man to mnn de· 
fc nse, nnr\ with Rnsln, sky at tht: ccn· 
tt• r of thitlgs as ~arlier in the St::n!;un , 
tlw Engine .. rs l1cgnn t•' pia\ a gam() 
ITI<Ifl~ rt·~•m hlfng t ht'ir fnrmcr hrnnrl 
Ill ha~h.ethall Hn~ln \'~k" wn~ th•• first 
The ~[usical c' luhs will ~:ivc n e•nn· 
cert nn rl clance :11 Routhhridgc 1111 
April Iii. 
On Friday, 1\pril Ji, there i~ tu lie 
a l'umlli!H:d C111wcn n ncl dance with 
Frnmlnl(ham Stnte Tt•nc hers College nl 
the ,\ lunmi J.!}'U1nnsium . 
7:16 P . M.-Bu ketbaU Game, 
Jayvees vs . I onic Avenue Boys' 
Club, Alumni Gym. 
8 :00 P . M.-Basketball Game, 
Mass. State at Alumni Gym. 
MON., MARCH 2-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
tn s~·ore. hut F'lemin11 offset that und On FnilrH'. ~lav l!i. th t.' cluhs will 
nlso <HlC that Gruhlc\·~kas ~mrcd with 
Pres. R alph Earle, 
two fil'lcl J:Dnls :'\nrm S\•enson st•ored 
gi\'e a <·ont·t.'rl nnrl tl.am·c proj.(rll ll1 til 4 :30 P . M.- Intermural Bowl· 
ing, A. T . 0.-T. K . P . the Tntnuc k ('ongrega tiunal ( ' hur('h 111 
two l murto Rn~lnv~k\ ~cored Rn!Hht'r \\'llro·e~tl•r 
nntl T~<'h wa~ hehinrl onh· three pHint~ 
Then 1 uptaut .IM l't::rry left the g::une ~lr l'i tl.)(~rnltl lin~ <.~l so 11111Hlllllt'cli 
f, 1r 11 m uo:h needed rest. llltd Svcn~on thut the hantl members will he rl.'· 
warclctl fur their ~en·kc in the hand 
with n trip to l'nm!Jrldge with th~ 
basketball team. 
~1R. W. E. LAWTON 
TO SPEAK AT 
COLLOQUIUM 
Sl'flrrrl rnr Tcrh ill,:<tin r.mns:er kept 
lht• ((•ad thl' ~amt' lw sinki11g o ne, hut 
the n \WIS also c311ed out of Lhe game 
\\' ith tlwsc two men o ut. or it, the 
En){ineers came th rough fo r four 
Jlnint~. a goal h y Jenkin« 11nd one h y 
(~ruhlcvskn:::, to lead for the fi rs t time . 
Pe rry and Grttns:er <'nm <: hark into tht:: 
gnme in a hurrv, blll it l'eemed to be 
JUst a little too late. Grublevska!l 
SC'<Jred lwi t'e and .JenkinN o1wc. ami 
\\' I th only a \'Cr\' short period o£ play 
remaining thc~e goal~ ahout sewed up 
the m n te~l The scoring ended with 
a <'Ompletio n o f two free trits IJ}' RO\' 
Fleming. 
Grublevskas was high scorer for the 
winners with 10 poit1ts. Raslavsk y and 
:''·en~"n lied with eight points apiece 
nnd P rank J enkins was re$ponsible for 
the o ther four comple~ing the scoring. 
t aptain j oe P erry with nine points 
was hiKh man on his s ide, follo wed b)' 
Fleming with SC\'en . nnd 5ullivan with 
fi\'e. The contest was the type well 
s uiled to T ech , who with its greater 
si1e was ahle to make use or it to 
1ts greatest advantage. H was a Cast, 
fairly ro u$th game, and especially en· 
iorable from the spectator side, inas· 
much a s it was so exceedingly clo~ 
throughout the entire second haiC. 
(Continued o n Page 2, Col. 4) 
1\IR. J. GROBY TO 
SPEAK TO A.I.E.E. 
Electric Protective Devices 
Will Be Subject 
"Measurements Of Intensities 
Of Sounds and Noises'' To Be 
Topic At Lecture Tuesday 
-- Th~ third in th•s vear's scrie~ of 
.\ meeting of the \\' . P J Stunent Phvsics ('olloquium."' will be held at 
!lranch o f the A T E . E . will be held 1·1 I~ p M un Tuesda ~·. Pehrunry 26, 
Fntlay, February 21!. at sC\'en P . ~I . 
10 Lh e P h)•si<'!l Lecture Ro()m . Mr in Sanfurrl Riley flail • · 
At the mee ting Mr. J . M L. Groby Lawton will be the s peaker and will 
of the . \ merican District T elegraph Co have fnr hill s u!Jject . "Measurement~ of 
will gi,•c an nrldress o n , "E!e('tric Pro· fntcnsities or Sound and :>:oise." He 
tec tive De,·ices." The lee-lure will he will di~<'U."S nM emil· the Qlder m ethods 
I'U)lplementetl by a demonstration . o f measurement but also those that 
The AmeriC'an Di~trict Tele~;:raph Co have been introduc·ed fJuilc recently. 
will furni~h alarm and wat('hmun ser· due w the 1nnuencc or the racho. 
vice which is o f n highly sperinlized Dr Plimpton anr\ Mr. Lawto n, in 
nature t he1r study anti investigation of the 
After the lecture there will be ample fundamental law of Elec t rostnUc!l, have 
opportunity to a sk ques t1o ns o f Mr. been experimenting with a large sheet· 
Groby. imn sphere. They are now beginning 
The meeting will be well worth at· tn obtain fro m thi~ piece of appara· 
tendin11 and it s hould be o f especial in· tus. re!lults that are ve ry satisfying a s 
terest to Sophomores who this yea r they give a far more nC'rurate tes t of 
ha\'e s ta rted thei r courses in E. E . as the law than has hitherto been at· 
a result o f the new program. tnined 
JUNIOR BANQUET 
-
DR. GEORGE H. BLAKESLEE SPEAKS 
AT THE FIFTH FULLER LECTURE 
Subject ls "Japan and ltaly, Problems Of the Aggressor Nations" 
Donald Edmunds Presides- Glee Club Gives Selection 
FOREIGN POLICY 
ASSOCIATION 
HEARS DEBATE 
Ratcliffe and Vitorenni Talk 
On "Dictatorship Versus 
Democracy" 
1\ t tlw ml·cting tJ f the p, ,rc ign PnlilT 
,\ ssnc•ntHJtl tht• s ui•JC<'t unde r debate 
11 ns " l>ietatnr:::hip \'~ Dl!mucrnC'y in 
Euro 11t'" 'l'he -:rlt'nkl•r. fnr DiNn~or. 
~hip was llr \ ' it n rt nni, nn Italian pro· 
fl·~~or, llllW INll' hing motl\"rll lanr;twj.!es 
a~ !'ttlumlliu •t' he olh t.'r :;pculw r will! 
~amuc l K Ra tl'ltiTc. u ll<llt•d T~nl!lish 
)oumnli!\1 and Spt:dol t'orrespnnrll' lll 
l11r thrt•t• J·~ngli~lt llCW~paJ)t'rs 
~pt·nkin~t lir !<t l>r \ ' itore n11i llll''C 
a !lricf re \·k·w o i ~luS~<olini's ri~c to 
pn wcr lie strllt•tl that the pt'llplc will 
inj.!h' f:II\'C up tlwir freNio m fnr o die·· 
Wl!lr~ hi ll lhM wo uld lioh·e their prnh 
lems l it• tolcl lww Mussolini had 
~tin•n ltnly re ligious freedom, raised 
the s tnndartl of li\'iog, gh 1."1 the work· 
c rs pr.,t ~·ctiun frum t'npita lis ts hy 
lllll iiV Lllll<lr ~yndica tes upcn t,o nnr· 
o n(· who protlu<·e~. I h· hru uivcn Ita ly 
uhl nge JJI! nsions. SICknoss and u11em· 
pl\•r mcnt insurant'~ and hu~ in four· 
t l'en ~·t•nn; Jlladc l lulv nn ho nor<:d nnrl 
rt'spct•tcrl nation. 
:\l u'l~ol ini is not lree. he hos a <'OUil· 
WHAT SHALL THE U.S. 00 TO 
REMAIN NEUTR·\L IN THE 
NEXT WAR. DISCUSSIH> 
In the fifth of thiN venr·~ seri~s of Ful· 
ltlr I.~C' lun•s, held WcdneRrlny, l~ebrnary 
Ill at eleven l)'dnck, Dr. George H. 
lllakt•slc!', pruiC."S(•r of his torv anrl in-
lc:rnnliww\ n•lntinu!l at CJnrk Uni· 
vertli()', s puh.e on the 11uhit:ct , "Jnpan 
nnd I tal )'. thll Pr,;hlum of the .\ggrcs· 
sur l'\nllon~" Donuld F;clmunrls. Presi· 
clt,n t uf the Stmim t 'In~~. prcfiidlld over 
1 he meeting nt whkh there wos quit.c 
a large nudiem·c: h!! lntrodu\·ed P res i· 
dt•IH gnrlc, who in turn m lrnduccd 
j ne llpenk.er. 
nr Blnkesl~c. in the heginning. 
~tlltl•d that the ca~<e~ of Jnpan (lnd 
I tal ~· w(!rc vt' rr ~;i milar, for when Mus· 
~ulini Mw lha~ Jnpan Poulrl try to 
.,xp:;ml by w11r me thotiR, I~ ltrandccl 
h y forty twu s la tcll Ill< an OfUcrcssor nn· 
tion, and remain unpunis hed, he rle· 
c·idcd i hilL hc t•tmld de) the ~am~: but 
h1s si tuation is Nlightl r fli lTcrcnt in 
i hat he ha~ ht•en l"ilndemnccl n• nn 
:IJ.(I.(Tt>RRor nation hy fifty states who 
Me vigurou~lv o t.tcmt)liug to do some· 
thing ni HtUl it thw ugh the medium of 
puhlit• opinion nmusetl by censure. 
lie ('Ontinuerl hy u~serting that there 
aro ~wn vie ws 0 11 war which may he 
tnkt•n hr l'acifi!!t!l: the fir11l iK that of 
itll inlliTe,• tivcncs~ in !iettling or K«in· 
ing nny thin.: hy iL, Stl it shoulcl be di~t­
('llnlc<l hut. thi11 v iew is contrary tCI 
I he fnctR whit'h ~how lhnt th<.' Wo rld 
('il ,,r thi rtl' iiH• ll lt· n uver him tu whum \\'nr 1\ettled manv things. such as the 
he JS rP~J)OJ l Sihll.'. lie, Mlll;~lini , has hrNtkit flf up of the "Au~tria- 1 lun· 
ll ~h.t•tl fnr the powers whir h he MW garian" nnd Turkish empires and the 
hold~ rLnd h11s hccn ~~vcn them freely estahlishmcnt of Pulanrl a..q a NepiH&te 
l)r. \ ' itorc1111i stres~eti l tJ1Iy 's neeo state, the second ' ' iew iR that of set 
f11r rlllnnie•• lw ~ht.wing that Ttnlinns i tl itlK t ruuhle lw a he ttl'r means whic-h 
r>:t \' S35 fu r 11 tn n of c·oul rwd S I 07 for will ~h·e protection and set·urity 
n ~alltm IJf ga!l. n~,tnin !lt aggressor s tates. On this view, 
.M ussolini has morll• o f I t:Jiy a unifier\ the 11pcnkc r IJr<~u~:ht up the League of 
~,;u untry. nil its peup lc wo rking fo r the Nation~ which, h~: ~aiel , is good in 
l(l u ry of [tnly unci not for themselves. prinriplu hut weak in !tlructure, faiJ. 
Dr Vitorcnni c-cmC'Iudcli hy say ing inJOr lo give the security that wa'l its 
that ltaly can ' t see wh y the wurlcl fundamental obJec tive. The United 
wants ttl he rl c mucrutit' anti yet pre· Swtes. thou~:h not in the League, called 
vema lhc smnller c:ountrieR from hav. the \Va!!hington conference and drew 
ing ro lnnics . Why can 't the world rli· u11 the Kellogg !'net to no avail so, 
vide the t:olonie!l C\•enly hetween nil nn · sinc·e lenguCll or treaties will not con· 
lio ns instead or havinl( three \)f four trul and public opinion is still too 
countrU!s own almost all o r them. weak, the ccnnctmic method of hoycott 
Sumuel Rutdiffe l>el!'all his talk by iR hdng used for what Dr. Bla.keslee 
~aying lh:Jt Hi tler is nut 11 tru ~: die· llelie\'es to he the first time in his tClry . 
lator because he is respomuble to the The speaker then proceeded to a n 
capitaliRtll, Stalin is no t a true dictator s wer the queJJtion of hnw the problem 
hemuse he is rcspons1hle to the Su · nfTeCl~ tht! United State" by pointing 
preme CounC'II, who are drl.'t.cd, hut nu~ tha~ we were drawn int.o the 
Mussolini is a di<'lator hecau~;e he i ~ only two general wars In our history, 
re.~ponqiiJi c to no une l t is true that the ~apoleanic anrl World W•ra, by 
he ill responsible lo 1 he Supreme Coun· trying to enforce our neutral rights . 
ril hut as he chooses anrl rli ~charge~ li e J)e,intcd out that we must abandon 
t he members of that ('ounril he is Ill'· the excrci~~e of these rights if we wish 
t\1ally re~;ponsibl e o nly to him self. to keep flut o f the nut war. 
Tie !laid tlmt rlic tntnrship llfrlus hell l!c then discussed the four opinions 
e\·ery irlcnl of tl emneracy. Tn hnly which are held as to the way of re· 
the dletalo rship came all(jUt b y force maining neutral. The first method is 
and violence. That it is corrupt and thaL of g iving up nothing ; this would 
its tearier is driven b y circumstAnces require a huge navy to '!Care off other 
to " play the gallery" anrl " f\11 the natillns. The second is the embargo of 
sk>•'' or he will hecome unpopular and certain article.'l to belligerents hut here 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. ! ) lf'onti~tued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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THINK WHAT YOU'RE MISSING 
Last \\'ednesday'ft assembly was a good one. Dr. Blakeslee gave an nddre~s 
which presented t he subject and problems of neu trality from both sides. 11 
viewpoin t that you will not get from magazine or newspaper articles. Ncu· 
t rality is a subject in which we a s young engineers should be vitally in t{! rcstecl . 
but how many of us attended the assembly 1 I t was surprising, especially among 
the Juniors and Seniors, how many were absen t . 
And these men in the u pper classes are those who should lake the most in· 
terest. These usemblies a re backed by an alumnus who realizes the importance 
of a broadening. cult ural baclcground for an engineer. lie reali:r:es t hat . unless 
there is some non-curricular subject in our schooling, we will remain the ~arne 
as so many other engineers, narrow-minded. Re is t rying to give u s an idea 
of wha t is going on in the world so tha t we will not remain within t he narrow 
sphere or engineering 
We m ight ment ion that it is unfair t o "cut" these assemblie.~. hut tha t il' 
not the poin t . The fact of the mat ter is that the ,·alue to be derived from 
one hour wi t h a n expert i~ far and a bo,•e what we can leam in t ha t same short 
hour s tudying a book Out of the many hours tha t we have during a 8emes· 
ter , surely we can spare the time to find out what o t her people m e doing 
Our president is doing his best to pick the best subjects and speaker!!. Per· 
haps some of these sound uninterest ing, but we should consider them a part of 
our education t hat cannot be neglected . 
If an hour is taken from class for this opportuni t y, surely we connot but know 
that it is of value. We must know tha t there are o ther people in this world 
besides engineers. 
OF THEE I SING 
Let'11 hear you really qound off the next time t he s tuden t body is callecl upon 
to give a cheer or sing one of the college songs. The cheer lenders art' nn t sup· 
posed to give a cheer but to h.•nd one; likewise, the glee club should not lw 
to tally re~ponsible for the Alma Ma ter 
There ~ ~ probnbly nothing t hat s t rikes one more s trongly wn h t he ~pirit ol 
an insti tution thnn t he way in "hk h the s tuden t bod\' lifts i ts vuit•e to prni•t 
i ts Alma Mater. If you do not know the !:ongs and cheers. leam them. \\'1" 
hope that the 110phomore clasl\e!l in the futur~ will be more s t ringent in ~e~ing 
that every man that enters th is Institute is fully acquainted with l'\'en • t'hel'r 
and song so that Tech tradi tion~ will be inculcated deeper in each ~ucceedm~t 
class. There i ~ no rc.>aqon why evervone should not rouse more en thu<1a~m ami 
exert greater lung powt'r d unng nn a thletic conte!lt o r during a genernlns<cmhly 
May the next cheer have a ring that tells each competing Tech mnn that 
t heir classmates are \)(!hind them 
May everyone receive n thrill of pride the nex t time the Alma ~later i! l!Un)t 
and be impres8t'd with the thought t hat here the ent ire cvlll'ge i~ rendenn~: 
loyal praise t o its Alma Ma ter. 
1'. P. A. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
overthrown. In Jtnly the individual 
is s~tppressed, he cannot apenk or even 
think his own mind, without t he fea r 
of spies reporting him. 
Ilo concluded by saying that gov· 
ernment must rest on the consent of 
the governed and no government which 
breaks thi1 rule can long endure. 
ai r demonst ra tion in England. It w M 
to he held in Hyde Park and it wns 
attended by 2,000 black 11hirts nnd 8.000 
policemen who were th ere to keep 
order. 
Honey Dew Rest aurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DfNNEllS 
Later when askecl a bout the s trength 
of t he Facists in England Samuel Rat-~ 
cliffe told of a largc:ly ad \•ertised open 205 
Te-l. , _, .,. 
PIALTO BROS. 
M:ain St. Worceeter, Mau . 
TEC H NE WS 
ASSEMBLY 
H·outinued from Page 1 Col. 5) 
the proLiems oi what to tmbargo and 
of making the li~t mandator)' or •ub· 
jel't to rcvi!'inn come up. The third 
,·iew is the "cash and carry'' rlan re-
quirin.: natioM to l'Ome and get their 
articJcq in t heir own ~hips and to pay 
for t h~ m here but here the trouble 
he~ in the fact thnt the' would h:n·e 
nu nwnt'\' and ~ wuuld not buy. The 
fuurth method i~ that of "normal quo· 
tn" l'Xpnrt the normol amount to each 
hdligcrt•nt A bill to he thorough. 
wuultl hn\'c to cmhodv ench of the~e 
Jnqt thrcc method~ 
nr ntnkl.'~lec's next step was tn show 
whtll hn~t been done toward regulating 
our ncu trnli ty ~tnnclnrrl~ in t he ned 
war. lie cnllerl to mind the bill t ha t 
wns rushed I hrough Congress last 
Au~-:ust. it pln1•cd an cmbnrgn on guns. 
ammunition. and such necessities of 
wnrfnrc nnd 3lluwccl the President to 
warn ctli7cnq nga inc;t tra,·c!ling on 
hellt!(ercnt t.hips. This hill was to be 
in Corn· ontv until February 29 of this 
\'ear nncl in the meantime il wns hoped 
tho t t'ongress would agree on some per· 
manent plan hut as the~· have not ac· 
complished thi". the period of the bill 
hn~ heen e'C tended with the a rJdjtional 
prto\'i~inn~ thnt there shall be no loans 
or credit to belligerents b~· United 
Statt'~ citi:>ens nnd t hat if the i\lonroe 
Doctrine is challenged t he entire bill 
~hall he void. 
lie t hen aslterted that the problem 
uf permanent neutrnlitv nncl methods 
fur kccpin~: it a re st ill before t he 
Un itecl S tates ond that there are fou r 
q ues tion~ to ctmsider. Should there be 
nn emhnrgo on everything to bellige r· 
cnts? This woulcl cnuse an economic 
clr prcssion in the country. affecting the 
cotton of the South , ngriculture or th e 
West, nnd industrv of the East so that 
~uc:h a lnw would never be passed . 
Should we be absolutely neutral or 
only agninst the nggressor? Should 
the bill be "mandatory or discretion· 
ard" H t here were a fixed lis t, it 
would no t be o;n tisrnctory for all ca.o;es; 
C'ongres.~ would ne,·er lea ve such a 
matter up to the President. What 
att itude should the United States take 
toward attempts of o thers to subdue 
the aggreso;or~ If we do not wish to 
become involved by assisting we 
~:hould certainly not hinder their ef· 
fon~. if we exported only our normal 
Quota of petroleum to ltah-. Mussolini 
woulcl soon be brought to his knees . 
To conclude. Dr. Blakeslee likened 
this prohlem or political scientists to 
that of an engineer building a bridge. 
Tf the bridge tha t s tatesmen are at· 
tempting to build from in ternational 
war nnd unrest to international se· 
C'urity fail!! we are the ones who must 
s utTer for l t.~ failure by going to war. 
The hancl anti Glee Club rendered 
selections t hnt were enjoyed ll\' the 
nucliencc a nd there wn!l an announce· 
ment relat i,·e to t he Ma~ue tn·-outll 
on Mondav, ll'ellruory 2 1. in the g ym· 
nnqium nt 11 30 P M Dr llla.keslee 
surely lh·cd up to his reputation as an 
intt•rest ing. enlit:htcning speaker and 
wa<~ eninved by everyone. 
P remier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
T•llori• 8 , CI••IISI•8• ••J Pr•ul• 8 Sll-r••~u 
For T•cll Mn 
FrM Call and o.t.i • ery 
11 5 HigbJand St . Tel. 3- -4291 
FRESHMEN SWIMMERS 
LOSE IN FULLER POOL 
Hampson Is lone Winner 
Taking all hut one of the fir~t l'lace~. 
the Lincoln Square Boys Cluh ~wim· 
mers pinned a 30 to 23 c:<;thack on the 
Worcester Tech yearling!~ at the Fuller 
pool lnc:t Thun:dar George Hampo;on 
was the lone Engtncer Cub to make 
off wnh a first place copping the two 
hundred-ynrd freestyle t:vent 
The summary: 
40 yarll rn·estyk \\'nn hy Bill Cant 
wei. Lincolns ; 2nd, jack Karnu. Tech , 
3rrl. George ('tarrnn. Litwoln~> Tim!! 
20 4·5 seconds 
IOO·yard bat'kstrokl' \\'on llr Tom 
m~· Magrath. Lincoln~ 2nd. Tom Ca 
llriel. Lin<·oln~; 3rd, lltl\'f.: Oflit•er, Tech. 
Time. I min ute, f) I Ii ~e<·onrls. 
200·\•arrl freest vic \\'em hv Gcor~:c 
llnmpson. Tech; 2nrl, 1\l C.rimths, Lin 
t•oln~: :l rd , Rohcn ~lartin . Tct•h T ime. 
2 minutfs. 27 1·5 ~<·rontl~ 
100 vnrcl hrenst~tmke \\'un In lnrl 
.\ rlanis. Lirwulns : 2nrl. \'i{' Olw Lin 
rolns: 3rd Earl ( rahtree Ttt•h Time 
I minute. 15 I 5 !'Ccunds 
J()().,·ard free~ tvle Wun lw Tomrnr 
:\lnl(rnth. Lirwolns; 2ncl Jack Knrna 
T<·ch. :lrd Tnm Gahnl.'l Ltnt·uln~ 
Ttmc I minute lint 
Diving \\'un h\· Georg<• I urrnn. Lin 
l'(lln~. 1.2 points, 2nrl. lloh Kic••ling 
Linrolns. 6 I pointe;, 3rcl Crorge 
llnmpson. Tech. 39 9 point!! 
100-vard rein\ \\'on ~~~ Lincolns 
l)uhn \\' iik. .\ ntht>n\' Oiguctte Rill 
C'antwell. flnh Kie•<~lingl. 2nd Tech 
Fro'\h (Jnck Karnn Erl l liggin•. Ken 
Blaisdell Hill Mullen) Time, I m111 
ule. 2.'! second~. 
CLARK BASKETBALL 
(Continued from Page I , Col. I I 
In the prel iminary 
Jayvees cnaily tonk 
jU)'V('CS 3R lU 26. 
game 1he Tech 
over the Clark 
The summaries: 
TECI I 
fg {p t p 
llendrir kson rr 
------
() 0 0 
Munson If 
------·--·--
() 0 0 
Raslnvsky c 
---------
I 0 8 
S\·enson rg, rf 
------
4 0 8 
Grublevskas lg 
---- -
5 0 10 
J enkins rg 
----------
2 0 4 
Totals 
--------·-·--
I I; 0 ao 
CLARK 
fg fp tp 
Perry rg 
-·----------
4 I 0 
Stead r( 
---------·---· 
0 () 0 
Fleminn If 
----------
2 3 7 
~ulli\·an (' 
--·---·--
2 I 5 (~ranger rg 
-----··- -
I 0 2 
Byrn rg 
-------------
0 0 0 
Powers lg 
------·-----
I 0 2 
Totals 
-------------
10 ii 25 
Referees. Parker und Kelleher. 
TECII J \ ' 
f~: fp tp 
Rergstrom If 
-------
-- 1 () R 
Pop lm\'ski If 
--------
() 0 0 
Korolyshun rf 
-------
2 0 I 
Bu rke rf ........................ 
-
2 0 I 
Michel c 
-----------·-- 7 I 15 Burke (' 
----------
--
0 0 0 
, 
15~ 
F ebruary 25, 1936 
L. X. A. BOWLERS LEAD 
IN INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
High Scorers Are Announced 
.\t the c:nd ot the ~econd week of 
tht' mtramural howhng league Lamlxta 
1 ht • \lpha is leading the other houo;es, 
Th~; be~t single string was bowled br 
.\lurrav Wilson or Alpha Tau Omega 
with a ~cor~.: ol 123 Alpha Tau also 
hn~ thl' highest !<ingle string total or 
:17\J and the best team totnl ot 1074. 
"Buh" Hamilton or Phi Gam h::t< the 
highest n vernge of 91.3 
Lc<tgue standing: 
Team \Yon 
J,, .X. A. 4 
1'. K. P. 7 
P. S. K. 3 
A. 1'. 0 6 
T X. 10 
T U 0 . 3 
P C D 2 
S .• \ . E I 
~ 0. P. 0 
Thulin lg 
-----------
0 
1\lanrhard lg 
--------
0 
Elliutt 1"1: .................................... 3 
Tntnb 
------
-----
II\ 
I L.\RK J \' 
fg 
Laprade If 
---------
2 
:\l <~<'uma'l rf 
------
2 
l.isa hi tsk.y r{ 
--------
I 
C:r\'k (' 
------------
3 
Lcw i~e IK 
-----------
2 
I l:.lrgro\'C r~: 
--------
I 
:'ll ilicrskr rg 
---------
0 
Tow!~ 
------------
II 
Referee;, Brier!\•. 
I 
0 
0 
2 
lp 
I 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
.j 
2 
2 
9 
6 
7 
8 
I 
0 
6 
3l 
tp 
6 
4 
2 
I 
I 
0 
26 
:lf idd l<>bury <'olle~e will join other 
~t·hou l ~ in clrupping Latin a nd mathe· 
ma tlt.'s as entrance ret1 ui remcnt~. 
Educo lion note: In the Southwest, a 
"soup·hanc" is a personal <'heck, and 
the Denn or :\len is known ns t he "boot · 
~i\·er •• 
An !\1. I. T. chemical warfare cta~s 
was route(! rel'ently when someone 
to~<cd a regula tion arm,· tear-ga~ homb 
mtn the room 
Ph D 's nre almost tertain job-tickets 
toclav, ~nvs :'\ort hwestern Uni,·er~i ty's 
placement hureau, \~ th start ing sala· 
nes averaging $200 mont hJ,• 
l D<'Orporated U II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H - 1 56 Main Str eet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardw a re, Toou a nd Paint 
Ligh ting Fixtures and Fire Plac:e 
Furnishings 
I P. ~O... ....... 
1 
1 
F ebruary 261 1936 
TECH BASKETBALL TEAM EASILY 
DEFEATS TRINITY 50 TO 25 
For the First Time In Five Years Trinity Succumbs To 
the Tech Basketeers 
CO·CAPTA IN SVENSON Wt\ S 
THE HIGH SCORER WITH 
EIGHTEEN POINTS 
Rnslavskv. Svenson and Tfl!ndrickson 
doing 1he scoring. After a urne out 
'J rinit)· did some scoring on ig pan. 
nr1d piled up n 17 to II lead, but (our 
QUICk uaskets put Tech in the l~nd 20 
t n l i ns the half ended. 
\\' urc~stcr en me back 111 the S<.l'!llld 
.\(akini! up fur five \'Car~ ('f defeat, 
Tech's bnskl!tball team came through 
to waliOJl Trinity 60 tn 25 in a game 
1,1nyed at llnrdord last Thursday half to ::core IS points in suct·c~'<icon, 
night h!iure a t>ingle Trimty ~>cor~> but then 
The first half of the )::amc was fairlv the Tr111it.l' cap~ain, Frank Fcrruci 
close all the way alung. and Trinity ~ank ont• for his fir~t score of the game, 
was onl" behind three points. li to 20 nnrl ll'l\lallcy rlrupped one i11, the 
at the end ol the hali HoweYer, ~core being nt this point 35 to 21. 
aftt>r play was ngain resumed the ll owe\'l' r. 1'c<·h put on nnother spurt, 
Tech larls opened up with a hang. and nn<l with llendrickson and Grublev· 
the flail was flrupping through the net skas d!ling the scorin~ brought the 
right and left. making, as the scor~ score up to 14 to 21. .\ hnskl!t by 
trstities. what had been a C'I<ISe contest. Fcrnlt'l. ami two foul ~:ouls by hi~; 
into a complete wnlk·IIWII \' fur the ma tes untied the Trinity <:<'uring while 
\•isitors. the \Y()r('estcr boys continued on to 
Co-Captain Svenson wn$ high scorer 1 hn.ng thtm "l'Ore up to an even filly (or the Boynton Hillers. leading hi~ !Jlllllt~ 
mates with an 18·point total. nine field In the preliminary game the 'l't:l.'h 
goals and two foul goals. Five of Jayvees cn~ily took over the Trinitv 
tho!'e s hots of Sven..,on's were spec· Jay\'ees. 33 to 23. 
taculnr. one·hnnded s hots that left the The suiTIJnnn" 
woRn:sn .m TEL'll 
T E C H N E WS 8 
INDOOR TRACK 
SEASON TO GET 
UNDER WAY 
THE LORD JEFFS OF AMHERST 
DEFEAT TECH SWIMl\IERS 61-16 
Tech Track Men Are Completing 
Training For First Meet With 
Mass. State Feb. 29 
Amherst Takes Eight First Plact and Sets a New College 
Record ln the Medley Relay 
l'u111lt> ,. Ol~cn and .\. \' ~lami<>llu. 
(;,·urge Ashwell and A. \' l\laum llo 
wrll run in Lh1• GOO \'arcl tlnsh With Roll 
\\'ith the twu m0$1 impmt:mt 111clour t'rt Trtft. Fret! l..:nm·n11ln, nml l'r:uwb 
tr:wl.. m~els kwming in the near futun:, liar\'<'''· The milers will he l~rnnY 
tht Tet·h track tt•am is rap1Clh· assum. Slrnmlherg, Jack l.nnraster, John llol· 
in~; l••rm The hn\'l' haw ljl't'l1 training hl'k, .lnuu~ Patch nnd llarultl Cox 
~tcadilv :mel "igon>u•h• tur the lnst !~red nanau, John Purtt·r nnd Sitlnev 
thret wc~k~ S•·ntt wtll take part in t ht· hit::h junw. 
Tla fir~t meet i~ with :\1a ~~:whu~ett~ while in the hrond jump will l>t :\lc 
:-otatl' <'ull,·g1•, un :'nturda\', trebnutr'' 2!) (;rnth .. \I St11phen s<111 and Knrmun l'ul. 
at . \m hn"t ~lnss. ~tall' hns :111 in· tin. 
dunr din trn<'k which will ullcltluht.'tllv ~lal !"handler, llnnllrl Town:-lcv, 
hl' a hanllu.•,qt tn the 1'c:ch tr:wknwn Stanley l..ucas anrt Arthur Rnnd will 
\\ho hnw u"l·•l n hnrd wuvcl trnck all take t•nre of ~botput for Tet"h; the lcnm 
win~t:r Th,• oth,•r me,•t is a trinn~:ulnr will be ~umcwhut hnnclil'll iJJ)Cfl ir1 this 
nlt'<'l bdiiCcn Tuft~ nud ;l l ns~at·hu;;clts t'\'t'nl bv the loss of rlill Mi~eveth. who 
::;ttn c ut Ho~tpn, a week Inter. wn~ n con~tnnt point winnl.!r in this 
The team as \'Cl hail not d~finit~lv event last year. 
bl'en l'lroSl'll but will he clurinst the 
ll't•t·l.. Wh~n I imc trial~ are neld. 
In the 10 yn rd dash T ech will rtm 
William Frawley, Stanley Olsen, Nor-
man l~utlin. and Samuel Mencour ; cmd 
In the 300 yarrl dn~h. Norman Conin, 
.\n t iquated "hancl-box" gymnnsiurns 
a r·<! to blnme !or the mediocre b rnnd 
or basketbull playecl in New England 
.snv« AI :-.rcl~oy, conch or Nort heastern 
Unh•crsi~y. Boston. 
BOB EVANS WINS 
FOR TECH IN 
BREASTSTROKE 
II <tnl:in~: up a new college record in 
tlw medley rl'lny, the Amherst College 
swimmmg team trounced the Tech ag· 
~:rc~:mi<m hr a 61-10 scurc nl Amherst 
last $nturclav. 
The .ktTs t•np tured ever)' first place 
h ut o ne, ancl thnt was ln the 200-vard 
llr~ast»lrukt•, the high spot o( the m eet . 
11lih Rvnn~. probably t he most re lia ble 
rir~t·pl:trer on th«: tenm, nose(! out Kothe 
of ,\ mhl'rs t hy i11Ches in this c\•ent in 
the time of 2 min utes. 44 4·5 seconds. 
Tht Jl(lol rct·ord wns set uy the L ord 
!crT metllcr relay tea m of Green, Kothe, 
und Kell y. in th e t ime of 3 minutes, 
I i t ~i s<'cnncls. In an exhibition after 
!he nwe t. Captain l>{u t Kt>lly of A m· 
herst se t n new pool record of 3 :57.3 
in n onc·man medley event of 300 y a r ds. 
The su mmnry: 
Medley relay W on hy Amherst , 
Green, Kothe. Kelly . Time, 3: 17.2 (new 
t•nllege record). 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) crowd gasping. AI Rasla\'sky was next 
high scorer with a 12·point total. and 
Co·Captain H endrickson and \'inny 
Grublevskas followed u p with eight 
puints apiece . 
fg fp 
R endrirks<m If ------ 3 2 
tl> Fohn!<liee rg --------·- U 
8 
0 
10 
0 llaigh~ c ------------ 0 
Knhrosky rC -----··-- 2 
50 O' IJryon rC --·------- 0 
~hlfl'i~ rf ------------ () 
0 
4 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
8 
I 
0 
4 
l \\'orrester s tarted o fT well , leading 
their opponents a~ ~he enrl of the first 
five minutes of play 11 to 6, with 
Horace Partridge Co. jenkinl' If ----------- I 0 Butwher li ---------- 0 I Tu~als ---------·--- 20 I 
2 
l\f un~1111 rr ----·------ 0 I 
:-.rcE11nn rf --------- o u l~a~ln,·sky c .. ·------- 5 2 
I fg 
0 Kenney rg ---------- 0 
12 O'l\lalley lg --------·- a 
IR Mo rris lg ---------·-- 0 
8 Nelson c ------------ t 
fp 
2 
J 
0 
0 
lp 1rerruci If ------------ 2 
2 O'Malley lf ---------- 0 Athletic ,.a Stortn.r GooJ• 
WE EQUIP TECH TBAMS 
Snnson l!l ---------- 2 
(iruhleYskns rg ----- 3 2 
7 
0 
2 
'l'otuls ------------- 8 9 25 
Referee, Mn'lin; umpire, Bennett. 9 Pleaaant Street 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED" 
Luckies ~ ~ acid 
been of Acidity of Other Popular Brandl Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
L..-.w.w 
! ' ! ~ ~ ~ 
IALANCE 
I LUCKY S TRIKE 
BRAND B 
BRAND C 
I 
I 
. 
I 
. 
. . 
f'Y4/¥4t ~Iff· l tWenf!M7f4;iq'iW~tffNAffi 
CENTER LEAVES 
The top leaves of all tobacco plants tend to give 
a definitely harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom 
leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. It is only 
the center leaves which approach in nature the 
most palatable acid-alkaline balance. In LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarettes the center leaves are used 
.:Jo•• 
LUCKIES ARE LESS ACIDI 
~ chemical !!!!! ahow• that other 
popular brands have an excess of acid-
ity over Lucky Strike of from 53% to 100%. 
'tlWUS VfOIJIIO t V IHOI P( .. OCN't 'HIMIUI 
I .. IOIIATOIIIlt liND 1 .. 11\IUI 0110111'$ • 
JilT'S TOASTED~~-Your throat protection-against irritation 
-against cough. 
SWIMMING 
(Continucd from Pa.:t• :1, Col .i ) 
220-yarcl 1 rcc l't \'lc \\ •n hy llun h 
ner (Al, Coomhc (,\ 1 «• 1 ! J • hns .. n 
(\\'1 third . 
60-varcl Crt·•· •tvlC" \\ un II\ \\"nrncr 
lA), • Grn~· t \\' l "'<'< •II I \\'1 mr (.\ 
thttd. T1me 2.·, I ''<"tllhl 
Di\'c-\\'on h1·l.un<la\\ .1l 1.\ • CJua·IY 
(A I «ecorul, ·n,·.~rh•trn c \Y t liirrl. 
Points li5 9 . 
TECH NE W S 
S-11$1 
Barber Shop 
n r \ \Ia tnn~cr 1,\ I <:ec-oml. } lw 
uu 1 \\' thiro . Tim< .; :~:.! 
I .ill 1 ,1rd bad.:<trol...: \\'on 1•1 Tr~ 
t.\ , \\'hitmt.rc (.\ •c<umt ll.111<u11 
I \\' th1nl Tmw. I ;,, :! 
~~I· ar<l l>rt>a•t-tn "'" \\' •n 111 J;1:1m 
QUALITY RESTAURANT Tal. 
The Home of The Fancy Quality Food and Beverage 
Locued ac U Main Directly o•u Sution A 
S GOOD CUTTING 129-131 Main treet NO LONG WAITS 
\\' h. the 1.\ ~··contl \\' hi• J..cn (,\ --------------
tlur<i lunc 2 II" 1/eadquarlers fo r School Supplies, --------------SlX BARBERS 
1011-varcl in•e ,t\·le \\' n '" Rc,•soirl Typewriters all makes. Leather 
!.\ (;ra,· \\' scc nd. ~mith ( \\' l thin! Zipper Cases 
'lum· .i'- ti Lowest Prices ;,. ToW~~ 
l{el:l\·- \\'on '" .\ mher!'t ( l.:tpirlu' 
t.unrtw:~ll. W httrrorc t oornl" T1m•·. NAR CUS BROS. 
Complim~nts of 
Farnsworth 's Texaco 
Service Station 
I l.i 24 Ple:tS:tnt St. U>r. ffi~hland and Goulding Sts. 
Chesterfields I 
well that's 
different 
-their aroma . lS 
pleasing 
-they're milder 
-they taste better 
- they burn right 
-they don't shed 
C tt~6. LlocaTT a Mnu TotAOtO Co. 
toba~s~~ 
February 25, 1936 
Pay a Visit To 
Arkus Pharmacy 
fo rmedy 
HANSON'S PHARMACY 
1 07 Hig hla nd Str eet 
SOUVENI RS TO BE G IVEN 
AT THE 
FORMAL OPENING ON 
f-EBRUARY 28 AND 29 
'I 
